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Introduction
An outdoor classroom is characterized an outdoor education facility that encourages teachers, learners, and educators to gain better knowledge and provide alternatives to learn and understand the interconnectedness of the natural resources [1] . In higher institutions, this approach is described as a tool that allows students and lecturers move their educational curriculum outdoors, and experience the natural and physical-created elements in natural settings. As mentioned in [2] , stated that the outdoor classroom provides opportunities to experience 'natural studies environment', as the physical environment creates positive impact towards student's learning possibilities and learning outcomes. Moreover, good landscape campus setting is essential to promote the physical and cognitive development of students and improve learning abilities. The previous setting of Malaysian university campus settings is designed to accommodate formal teaching studies, like lecture halls, air-conditioned classrooms, and laboratories, with least consideration on integration with campus ground [2] . Studies by [4] also agreed that there is a lack of natural settings from primary schools to university level. Inconsiderate outdoor area and pocket spaces for a student's learning led to distinct interaction between the quality of the outdoor environment and the quality of life in the campus [3] . Hence, students tend to spend their break time indoor rather than outdoor, as the outdoor spaces are not functionally designed to support their learning activities. This research has the objective to identify the criteria of the outdoor classroom in selected tertiary institutions, that is, the identification of the significant element of the outdoor classroom that could achieve physical and psychological realms of the students. The statement supported by scholars [19] [10] [14] underline physical element of outdoor classroom that contributes not only students experience, but also enhance educational pedagogy and students behavior settings. Table research has been carried out to gather secondary data for this research, focusing on the significance criteria of the outdoor classroom in tertiary institutions in Kuala Lumpur. The aim of the analysis is to expand the understanding of the criteria of the outdoor classroom, and their relationship with student's learning activities. Review of articles was done to analyze and categorize the key parameters and significant attributes of the outdoor classroom. They are presented in table format, and selected were further elaborated in the findings section.
Methods

Outdoor Classroom in Tertiary Institutions
Malaysian campus settings are still applying traditional education practices which disservice to the academic aspirations of 21 st century teaching institutions; that is, enriches students' lives with exposure to the natural environment and emphasizes the actual experience gain outside of the classroom [5] . The setting of outdoor learning in the university is important to encourage students to utilize the spaces vigorously and also to meet student's changing study needs [2] . Thus, by means, effective outdoor spaces that provides varying learning activities and promotes technological accessibility to aid students learning processes. According to [4] [6] , connecting students with outdoor classroom helps to build a sense of belonging, develop social connections among peers and enhance personal skills performances including positive self-concept. The studies also highlight the advantages of the outdoor classroom in the learning environment which is (i) broadening educational performances (ii) developing individual potential (iii) motivating towards self-directed learning and also (iv) sharpening students' intellectual ability and psychological development. Further view, studies by [19] acknowledges the component of outdoor spaces for active learning is according to the experiences and understanding of the connectivity between the architecture and landscape environment. Table 1 illustrates the three key features on an outdoor classroom for student -centered approaches. The key features outlined 3 components of the establishment of learning spaces. The features are essential in designing the outdoor spaces with the building settings to encourage connections between campus layout and physical environment, intellectual culture and effective learning environment [2] . Therefore, a good campus environment does not only promotes positive learning attitudes, but also enhance students learning performances as preparations for students to overcome university challenges and beyond. In order to achieve the student -centered learning practices, the criteria of the outdoor classroom seem relevant to adequate the approach by considering the needs of students and educators, making it possible to support the transformation of the learning environment.
Criteria of Outdoor Classroom
A total of ten research articles was reviewed and included in the analysis. Table 2 shows the characteristics of the outdoor classroom in campus institutions, and the summaries of the literature reviewed are presented in the form of matrix data in Figure 1 . According to the analysis, most of the scholars agree that multi uses of outdoor classroom provide varied activities for students to achieve their physical and psychological development. Followed by the comfortable outdoor spaces and accessibility as most essential elements in the outdoor classroom. The comfortable spaces with the use of natural lighting controlled temperature and supported with suitable furniture enable students to utilize the spaces for any occasions 7 . Accessibility in outdoor spaces offers good connectivity movement in campus area for students in daily basis needs 3 . The continuity, directness and multiple choices of movement contribute to the increase of students walking in the campus and avoid massive vehicle usage. Further view, the elements of calm, variety furniture, outdoor design element and technology and ICT tool changes learning spaces into flexible outdoor learning spaces. These findings support the previous study by [8] indicates that students much prefer outdoor spaces with movable furniture and the ability to use technology tools freely for learning activities. Besides, the calm environment allows students experience mental stability, reduce stress and relaxed mind [9] . Lastly, the criteria of outdoor classrooms, highlight the aesthetic element and social relation that affect student social integration at university campuses. As mentioned in [10] that describe the importance of social relation including students' interaction with peers and lecturers and the involvement in extra-curricular activities. These findings also support previous studies by [8] indicates that outdoor spaces act as a community social space; engage students and faculty in participating in outdoor learning and forging connections, hence create a sense of belonging towards them. Further examined, the physical features in the outdoor classroom enhance students towards learner-centered approach and promote the contemporary design element that suits their learning activities. 
Design Principles of Outdoor Classroom
In addition, information on the criteria of the outdoor classroom, studies by [18] [8] [17] [16] outline the design principles in the creation of contemporary learn spaces, that offer an inclusive environment and robust basis in assessing alternative concepts of outdoor classroom settings. Table 3 illustrates the design principles for learning spaces. Studies by [8] elaborate the use of technology brought unique capabilities to learning. Students recognize the technology supports that provide the fastest way of learning, especially in completing the project that needs multiple works. Moreover, students share the information, communicate with peers and access the information through mobile devices and wireless network. The increasing used of technology changes the outdoor spaces to be more flexible and networked, as the learning activities can occur in any place. The multi-use spaces in higher institutions are expanding into numerous space types to create a more attractive environment and more useable space [10] . The study conducted by [5] listed space types that is; (i) spaces for group teaching and learning with varying sizes and layouts, (ii) simulated environment with technological capacity,(iii) highly interactive virtual environments with ICT facilities, (iv) informal learning environment where peer-to-peer conversation, (v) clusters for student group work. (vi) private learning spaces and (vii) areas outside the buildings for individual or small group activity.
The third significant design principles as mentioned above is the flexible spaces that give opportunities to educators and learners choices to have multidisciplinary activities. According to [18] [16] , flexible spaces allow students to experience both indoor and outdoor learning environments, and transform the space from small group space to a large group discussion space. Thus, the spaces cater student-centered learning pedagogies and could be modified to suit with preferred learning styles and their needs.
Conclusion
Today's world concern on refining the educational perspectives embraces learning resources and technology as learning tools from primary to university level. Hence, outdoor classroom gives positive benefits to the students in all ranges of educational levels as the quality of the learning environment is affected the student's learning performances.
This review reveals that there is a considerable research suggesting the interacting parameters between the outdoor classroom and student's learning activities. Overall, the reviews suggest that the outdoor classroom can provide progressive outcomes in physical, psychological and emotional students in tertiary educations. The criteria of the outdoor classroom are very important in the campus landscape design as it is influencing students for learning, educating, meeting, exploring as well relaxing.
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